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upon with horror, by no means undeserved. Many long
years before, England had cast them out; and now they
were forced from Spain. The sufferings, with which the
fiendish Spaniard visited them, were so fearful as to ex-
cite pity even in Papal Italy, whose loathing of Jews was
a habit of mind, an article of faith, not an inhuman vice.
Messer Giovanni Pico della Mirandola (detto Fenice degli
Ingegni) said:—
"The sufferings of the Jews, in which the glory of Divine Justice
"delights, were so extreme as to fill us Christians with commisera-
tion.
Senarega said :—
"The matter (i.e., the expulsion of the Jews) at first sight seemed
"praiseworthy as regarding the honour done to our religion; yet it
"involved some amount of cruelty, if we look upon them (the Jews)
"not as beasts but as men, the handiwork of God.
Many of this miserable race came to Rome, where,
under the expressed order of the Lord Alexander P.P. VI,
they were protected, and allowed to share in that security
of life and limb which He, at the beginning of His pontifi-
cate, had ordained. The Romans did not like these Ma-
rafias, as the Moorish Jews were called, any more than
they liked, or like, Catalans, or Franks, or Goths, or any
other foreigners save the English-speaking race; and,
following hereditary instinct, there were occasional at-
tempts at persecution, the rigorous stamping out of which,
by the justice of the Pope, caused intermittent rioting
and disaffection of the citizens who only could look upon
the Jews as fair game. That was the only disturbance of
the peace with which King Don Ferrando could charge
the Holy Father; and it was an act of justice and humanity.
But the fifteenth century, in common with the nineteenth
(the twentieth is too young yet to be judged), was very
wont to give a bad name to the dog that it had failed to
hang.]

